
THE ARNER AGENCY

RoproHenU all the leading Fire
Compitiilos of tlie world,

and can inmire you annliiHt loss at
lowest ruloH obtulnabte. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnlHhoa security for Coun-
ty and township otllolato. Also
furnibhos bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Html Extate Deals always to. be bad
at tills DKonnv.

YONE3TA aud MARIENVILLK, PA.

VlAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

'EV AUVKRTIHK.MKNTN.

Le.: Ad.
.miners. Ad.

flai. U.Jhuioh. Ad.
MdJneu Co. Ad.

J. G. Hlgony. Keader.
KobiiiHon A Son. Local.
Kmart C Hllhorberir. Ad.
KovartVs Pharinucv. Ad.
Clarion Normal, header.
Kdluboro Normal. Local.
Hopkins. Ad. and Locals,

41bkow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Mouarch Clothing Co. Ad. aud Local,

Oil market closed at f 1.6S."

Yo i can got it at Hopkins' store, tf
To Hopkins' lor your Cbristmos gifls.

Seo Dunn A Fulton for elegant
Christmas gifts. It

Japanese novelties for gifts, O. W.
Kotlnsou A Hon. It

Fresh eggs were selling at 40 cents
per dozen Haturday lu Tiouesta. This Is

gottlng streuuoos.
Pretty dollx, toys, books, blocks and

games all nice ChriHtmus presents for
the little folks, at the Hopkins store. It

The subject of Rev. V. O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. 10. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Without Uod lu Hie

World."
If you are dixfigured witli pimples or

any other skin blemish, use Sau-Cur- a

Ointment and ISau-Cur- a Heap. 25o each.
Dunn A Fulton.
.. Kdluboro students are shown the
i .. r., ..,.,!. i ('..l.i,,.. trngk

Winter teem begins Jan. 1st. John F,
r Principal. It
ft-- r

Our townsman. Dr. F. J. Bovard, has
..... . . . .i i vn.it..i r tutfflu . ny lulu mu mnuiuni luepKiui iui

Forest county under the Slate Depart-

ment of Health.
Fob Sai-k-. Saw Mill complete, in

good coud illnn. Stearns recediug blocks.
Rope feed. Clark gang edger. S. Win.
& Ei. M. Wilson, Clarion, Pa. 4t

The M. E. and Presbyterian Sabbath
schools are rohearsing for the Christmas
eve exercises, when appropriate programs
will be reudered In the churches.

We never bad, a finer array of goods
for the holidays, and it will be perfectly
easy to select the very artloles you've
been looking for at this store. Hopkins,

Don't forget the meeting at the court
bouso tonight at 7::0 o'clock for the pur-

pose of organizing a Board of Trade.
Let all our clti.ens attend and be there
promptly on time.

And we bare the useful articles
which make really the most sensible
gifts ot all. Silverware, table linen,
handkerchiefs, mufllers, gloves, mittens,
etc. See our stock. Hopkins. It

Good neighbor Blum "butchered"
the othor day, and as usual remembered
the poor editor's family In the dlstribu- -
. . .. .. . ....! C r. n ii in im In.tlUU HI Ulo JHVUICI I U vuu onurngD iiiiu.
Very many thanks, William,

--rlfyou will take a look through our
stock you will not go away without mak-

ing a selection of a Christmas gin '

for
your friend or sweetheart. Elegant only
feebly expresses It. Call and see. Dunu
& Fulton. It

A bundle containing a miscellaneous
lot of ladies' wearing apparel was found
Sumlay on the road between Tionestaaud
Nebraska, which the owner can have at
Haslet's Furniture Store by paying for
this notice.

A nicely engraved or printed calling
card makes a pretty and acceptable
Christmas gift, and it is not too early to
place your order for thorn, thus avoiding
the holiday rush. The Republican can
furnish either at moderate prices. If

A more dsr.vslng array of beautiful
Christmas goods was never shown in
Tionesta thau is now on exhibition at the
Dunn it Fulton drug store. No trouble
to make a pleftning selection from the
large aud varied stock. Call. It

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., post
office for week ending Deo. V2, 1506:

Tionesta Dub Factory. Mr. LInken
Kuhns. . D.S.Knox, P. M

A dispatch from Harrlsburg says
that Joseph W. Hunter, State Commls
sioner of Highways, means to make an
effort to organize I lie supervisors of esch
county In the elate, the purpose being to
promote a more vital interest in road
building, i

Prof. R. M. McNeal, a former teacher
in the Clarion Normal, is being talked of
for Deputy Superintendent of Public

to take the place of Prof. Hen
ry Houck. Clarion people will join ua

I in wishing that Prof. McNeal may land
the position. Republican. f

It Is only duty and Justice to ennour
age your homo paper, extend to it the

m, lonrlshmeut to which it is entitled. Pay

tl our subscriptions promptly, and- - send a

w extra copies to your relatives and
mils at a distance. They will appro

the lavor and m will we.

movement lias been started in the
jb to have a law passed by the next
stature fixing the number of school
ctors in boroughs and (townships at
instead of six. It Is claimed that
a law would "tin away with dead

i so often occurring on school boards

tolm Akins, of Buffalo, was here to

)n his way home for a visit. He
tly secured a lease at Fagundus, in
jrrltory, and has just completed a

Vhich is making a good showiug for
'i5 barrels a day. The owner will

i after the holidays and proceed to

inore wolls. Thirty-si- x years ago
ratod in the same vicinity, Dut in

'lays wells wero looked
La little better than dry holes. Now
'ire counted good things lo have in
.mily. Oil City .blizzard, aaturuay,

A Connoautvllle minister, Rev. 0.
H. Nlckle, raised over a ton of tomatoes
this year on a plot of ground about forty
feot square In his garden. He sold near
ly sixty dollars worth, bad all be wanted
for bis family table anij gave away ten
bushels or more to neighbors. Emlenton
News.

J. E. Ingersall la now the owner of
the store at Lynch. E. A. Yetter, the
former proprietor, has a wood oontraot
that will take his attention for sometime,
during which be will look about for a
new location. Mr. Ingersall Is an ex-

perienced mercantile man. Sheffield Ob

server.

Jewelry, cut glass, sterling Bilver
novelties, toilet articles, elegant station-

ery, rich perfumes, books tor young aud
old, laige. assortment of dolls, and a hun-dro- d

other articles that make pretty and
desirable Christmas gifts, are here to be
had. Everything fancy but the prices.
Dunn fc Fulton' drug store. it

Warren has been having an epidemic
of bowel trouble within the past week,
and over fifteen hundred of her citizens
have been allllcted more or less severely.
The doctors are puzzled to find the cause,
and a thorough test of the water supply
is being made. While many patients
have suffered excruciating pains there
have been no fatalities from the ailments
up to the present time.

Teachers' Iustitute begins at the
court house next Monday aud will con

tinue till Friday. Superintendent Mor-

rison has a very attractive program In

store for the occasion and a splenpid corps
of instructors la engaged for the week, so
that those who attend will be well enter-

tained. Arrange your affairs so you can
be present most of the time, especially at
the evening entortainments.

The Bradley Mills Co., of Zanesville,
Ohio, lu inhering on Tlonesta creek, below
Kellottville, lost about 200 000 feet of
hemlock logs which they had boomed in
the Newtown pond, last Thursday morn-

ing The high water broke the boom
and swopt the stock over the dam, and
much of it will be a total loss to the
owners. (.Julie a nuoiDeroi me logs were
caught at different points along the creek.

Santa Clans will arrive at the Mon
arch Clothing Co.'s Monday, Dec. 17tb,

and the public is invited to bring the
children, so tbey may enjoy the antics of
old Krlss Kringle and tell him their
wants lor Christmas. The Monarch
Clothing Co. are offering special values in
all departments and some excellent
things are offered In the way of Christ-

mas gifts at low prices. A visit to their
store is always in order. It

The telegraph wires were cut from
the B. A O. depot at McCrays and the
ticket office closed last Friday evening.
Station Agent Wray was removed to
Nansen. During the past fifteen years

this station has handled an Immense
amount of freight traffic, making it one
of the best paying along the route. With
the dismantling of Cloughs mill and the
lumber about all shipped out, the station
was found unnecessary. -- Marlenville
Express.

S. T. Carson bad the bad luck to have
his Psrkersburg drilling machine badly
damaged last Wednesday night on a well
h3 is drilling at Scrubgrasa, Venango
county. While the tools were being low
ered in the hole the brake failed to work
and there was a lively runaway. The
bull wheels broke loose and climbed the
mast, the cable was broken In several
places and the tools were dropped to the
bottom of a 1030-fo- hole. "Cully"
Walters and William Harr were the
crew and they had a narrow escape from
Injury.

W, Q. Rodgers, representing the well
known and popular monumental firm of

J. W. Kerr A Son, Oil City and Franklin,
is again circulating in this community.
There is constant demand for this class of
work and this firm is living up to its
well established and excellent reputation
for turning out the finest grades and latest
designs. Should any of the Repub-

lican's readers be contemplating the
erection of a monument we would ad-

vise a consultation with Mr. Rodgers.
A postal card addressed to him at Tylers-burg- ,

Pa., will insureacall at your home
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Charles O. Thomas, the man who
stole Amos Shotts' Hue team of horses
last September, was convicted of the
crime In the Clarion courts last week.
He was also convicted of 'the theft of
several sets of harness from the Iseman
Bros.' store some time prior to the horse
stealing. His pal, Eugene Tall man, in

dieted for the same offenses, Is still In

the Erie jail, and will be tried later,

Thomas, being an old offender, will
doubtless get a salty sentence, and will
not likely steal any more horses for some
time to come. There is a rumor, which
can not be confirmed, that he was sen
tenced to twelve years In the penitentiary.

The Pennsylvania has revived an old
order about hauling Intoxicated persons
on Its passenger trains. The order was
issued several years ago and was to the
effect that any person found to be under
the influence of liquor should not be al
lowed to enter a train. Whether the or.

dor had gradually been forgitten or
whether some accident occurred to make
its reissue necessary is not known, but it
has recently been reissued. Intcxicated
men are often boisterous and the railroad
officers fear that not only will annoyance

be caused to the conductor and trainmen
by the person insisting on going from
coach to coach, but that there is annoy
ance to other passongers and there is
danger of such a man being thrown from
the platform or stepping from it at a sta
tion and then attempting to board the
train after it has started.

This is indeed an age of scheming,
aud he is a wise guy who can determine
w hiither be is being used as a promoter of
some enterprise or not. "If you wish to
do your Christmas shopping successful
ly," snid a clever woman, "take a good--

looking young man with you. The hand
somer he Is, the better. The way the
salesladies will fly around to wait on you
will be a revelation to yon. I learned this
secret by accident. My brother happened
to be with me the other day when I bad
an errand in one of the big shops, and I
never had such assiduousattention before
in my life." All of which causes the Oil
City Blizzard to remark: "Thus it la

seen that a new field of usefulness has
been opened for handsome men. It Is

greatly to be regretted that the duties of
newspaper men in general are such as to
demand their undivided attention at this
particular season."

It Is said that during the bunting sea
son recently closed seventy-fou- r persons
were accidentally killed and seventy
wounded In the United States, either
through carelessness or recklessness,
Michigan bad the the largest number of
dead, fifteen, while Wisconsin, with thir
teen, was second, and Pennsylvania must
have been a mighty close third. Where
the statistics come from, or as td their
accuracy we do not know, but if Correct
it shows that about one out of a million
lose their lives during the bunting sea
son, xne percentage does not seem
large, but since the killings are largely
the result of recklessness or ignorance
In the handling of firearms, It would
seem that the rate might be very much
reduced by prohibiting fools from carry-in- g

the deadly weapons. t
The Commissioners of 'Venango

county are preparing for tbe holding of
winter primaries under tbe new law In

the cities or Franklin and Oil City, but
advise that all townships and boroughs
make their nominations for tbe February
elections In the manner usually followed
by the several party organizations, pro
vision in the new law allowing this to be
done at tbe winter primaries. This seems
to be the sensible course, and the one
which the Commissioners of Forest
county believe should prevail in this
county. The new law Is both cumber
some and vague, and for townships and
boroughs is a nuisance so far as tbe hold-

ing of primaries for tbe nomination of
candidates for the February, election is
concerned, and we are of the opinion no
considerable number of voters will care
to have it adopted for that purpose. Al
the spring primaries, when candidates
for the general election are to be nomi
nated, the system, being less complex
and less expensive, will doubtless prove
quite satisfactory to the voters.

Father of Mrs. K. L. Huugli Meets
Violent Death.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Haugb, of Nebras
ka, this county, were apprised late Fri
day evening of the death by accident of
Mrs. Haugh's father, WiUiam H.

in a flouring mill at New Beth-

lehem, Clarion county. He was a resi
dent of Brookvillo, aud a dispatch from
that place to the daily Spirit, at Punxsu-tawue- y,

Saturday morning, gives tbe fol-

lowing particulars of tbe sad affair:
'Death In frightful form came to Will- -

lam II, McAninch, a prominent resident
of this place and a retired flouring mill
man, when he fell down an elevator shaft
in tbe mill of George L. Reed, at New
Bethlehem, shortly after five o'clock last
evening. Just how tbe accident hap
pened no person seems to know, for none
saw him fall and those In the mill were
only aware of the accident when his life

less form was found at tbe bottom of tbe
shaft. Mr. McAninch, although having
retired from the flouring 'business some
time svo, bad consented to go to tho New
Bethlehem mill and help during a rush
of work. Something went wrong with
tbe elevator In the mill yesterday after
noon and the unfortunate man went to
tbe third floor to make some repairs.
Later bis body was found at the bottom
of the shaft, a distance of twenty-nin- e

feet. Physicians who examined tbe
body claim that death must have resulted
instautly, as tbe head was crushed, and
It is thought that, the neck was broken."

The deceased was a brother of tbe late
Rev. J. V. McAninch, with whom, and
his daughter at Nebraska, he had olten
been a visitor, and had formed a number
of favorable acquaintanceships both in
Tionesta and Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs.
Haugh lelt for Brookville Saturday
morning and were, present at the funeral
cn Sunday, which was conducted by
Rev, J. T. Adams. Tbe deceased was
about 63 years old, an active member of
tbe United Presbytorlan church, and a

very highly esteemed citizen lu tbe com-

munity in which he had made his home
for many years. Besides his wife and
Mrs. iiaugb, he is survived by two sons,
Jay and Lewis. He is also survived by
bis sged mother, who resides with ber
daughter, Mrs. Mary Kribbs, Sunset,
Mo., two brothers, Dr. McAninch, of
Lamartine, Pa., and Glenn McAninch, of
Manhattan, Kansas.

,, Big Sawmill for Sheffleld.

The Observer gives the following ac-

count of tbe contemplated erection of an
extensive lumbering plant lu tbe town
orsbeflleld:

"During the past week a corps of sur-

veyors have running lines and
grades for the location of a large saw mill
to be built at this place tbe coming sum-

mer hy the Central Pennsylvania Lum-

ber Company. The plot of ground con-

taining over one hundred acres ou which
the ball park is located has been secured
for the mill plant, and will be cleaned of
brush and a railroad built to it as soon as
possible. From tbe officials of the com-

pany we learn that the plans include tbe
building of a double band mill, with

having a capacity of about fitly mil-

lion feet of lumber per year. The build-

ing is to be of concrete and as near fire-

proof as it is possible to make it. Tbe
machinery will be of the latest design
and the power will be electricity, each
machine having an Individual or Inde-

pendent dynamo. It will be the best
built and equipped mill in Pennsylvania.
Tbe mill will give employment to at
leasts hundred men, and the plans In-

clude the building of houses for their ac-

commodation. The company owns large

tracts of timber lands in this vicinity-eno- ugh

it is estimated to supply the pro-

posed mill with logs for fifteen or twenty
years. The company also owns tbe T.

V. Ry., aud the logs will be brought to

the mill by rail. Since this compauy
was formed and took over tLe timber in-

terest of tbe tauniug companies it has
been known that a large mill for Shef-

field was contemplated, and now we are
told that this town is to have tbe best
saw mill plant in the state, and as boou as
it can be conveniently built.

Croup.

A reliable medicine and one that should
always be kept In the home for Imme
diate use is Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, it will prpvent tho attack if given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the oroupy cough appears. For sale
by Dunn r uiton.

TO CVltK A COM! IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
Druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. 1!.. W. urove a signature Is on
each box. 25c.

Thompson's Barosma at once corrects
the kidneys, soothes the nerves and re
stores the stomach and heart to their nor
mal conditions. Thompson's Barosma Is
pieasaut to take, ouc aud f l.uo. JJuuu &
Fultou.

PERSONAL

Miss Mymt, Mclntvre, of Endeavor,
was a Tionesta visitor Saturday.

JakeSigglus Is home from his drill
ing operations in Clarion county.

Mrs. JuBtlce Sandrock visited rela
tives In Clarion county last week.

-- George Klinestiver, of Kellettville,
was a business visitor in Tionesta yester
day.

A, C. Urey was a visitor at his old
borne at Sandy Lake a few days of last
week.

Frank CombB, of Nebraska, and F.
J. Henderson, of Kellettville, were busi
ness visitors In town Friday.

-- Mrs. F. C. Proper entertained last
Thursday evening in honor of Mrs. II.
L. Walters, of Mt. Jewett, Pa.

Mrs. Arthur Ledebur was called to
Haynle, Clarion county, Friday, to atT

tend the funeral of her cousin, Dr. Har-

vey N. Swabb.
--Miss Jennie Siggtns, of West Hick

ory, Forest oounty, is visiting at the
home of ber sister, Mrs. Frank A.
Wheeler. Mercer Dispatch.

Miss Isabel Joyce, having finished a

course In a Buffalo business college,
came home Thursday last for a short
visit. She will be employed in Buffalo.

-- S. L. Pickens, of tbe Republican, and
his estimable wife have tbe sympathy of
all In tbe death of their Infant son, born
last Monday morning. Clarion Demo
crat.

Mrs. CM. Arner and Misses Kate,
Emma and Edith, spent Thursday at
Jamestown, N. Y., as guests at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Swanson. Miss
Emma remained to make ber sister a

longer visit.
Miss Olive Lanson gave a chafing

dish party in honor of ber guest. Miss
Oenavieve Davis, of Jamestown, N. Y.,
while they were spending their vacation
at tbe home of Miss Lanson. The func
tion was a novel affair, each guest being
obliged to prepare ber own meal in a

chafing dish, and a delightlol evening
was spent.

Albert H. Youngk, formerly of Green
township, Forest county, but now a resi
dent of Pittsburg, and Miss Laura Eliza
beth Dunkle, of Clarlngton, Forest coun-

ty, were united in marriage on Decem-

bers, 1006, at Brookville, Pa., Rev. E.
Hesse olDciating. There is a pretty touch
ol romance about this affair which will
interest tbe Irieuds of the happy couple.
Mr. Youngk, who is a son of
Commissioner Peter Youngk, was taken
ill with typhoid fever at Tylersburg esrly
In tbe summer, and Miss Dunkle, who is

a graduate nurse of the Oil City hospital,
was sent to take care of bim, and bo
faithfully did she perform her duties that,
while nursing blm back to health she
captivated his beartalso, with tbe result
that they are now happily married. Both
have many friends and acquaintances in
this county who will wish them every
joy and prosperity in life. They are
spending part of their honeymoon with
Mr. Youngk's sisters, Mrs. Willis Kerr
and Mrs. Chas. McCloskey, of Tylers-

burg.

A Mighty Good Idea.

A number of residents of Mansfield are
looking into the matter of organizing an
insurance compauy In town lor the pur-

pose of Insuring village property. It is
said $10,000 are paid out each year in
Mansfield for Insurance, and tbe losses
for tbe past twenty years have not ex-

ceeded what it costs the residents in pre-

miums for one year. The existing rates
are altogether too hgb in this borough,
tbe water protection considered. Tbe
idea is to organize on a plan similar to
that of Ibe Grange Fire Insurance Com-

pany. There is no doubt that a company
along the lines suggested would be very
successful and save the people hundreds
of dollars a year. As tbe matter now
stands, you pay whether there are any
Iosbbs by fire or not. With the proposed
new company in operation, you would
pay only when some member sustains a

loss, and your protection would be fully
as adequate as It now Is at the bands of
the old line companies. Tbe cost of or-

ganization would be small, and there
would be no heavily salaried presldentor
other officers.- - Mansfield (Pa.)Advertiser.

Here is an Idea that is worthy the care-

ful consideration of the people of Tio-

nesta. Insurance rates in this borough
are enormous, and instead of diminishing
since tbe installation of our water system
and rather superior facilities for fighting
fire, the rates have been heavily increased,
a still further increase having been made
within tbe past year. Thousands of dol-

lars are paid out annually In fire Insur
ance premiums by Tionesta residents,
which, if paid Into a general fund, would,
in a half dozen years, or less, provide for
any ordinary contingency that might
arise from fire loss, and still have money
left. In a short time the rates could be
cut in two twice from what we are now
paying. A dollar saved is two dollars
earned, they say, and on this basis the
introduction of a home insurance com-

pany would be about tbe best institution
or enterprise that could be added to our
town at the preseut time. What do you
think of it?

Clarion State Normal. Session
Opens January 1st.

For young people who have time in
the winter months to take up a course of
study, the Clarion State Normal oilers
some unusual advantages. Here you
can train for business, or fora professional
career. Classes in the common English
branches will be organized during the
winter torm, and special classes lu Book-

keeping, Business Arithmetic, Commer-

cial Law and Business Correspondence
will be conducted. Any who desire may
take Stenography and Typewriting. The
Music course offers exceptional advan-

tages.
The cost is very low and the advantages

superior. To prospective teachers over
seventeen years of age the expense
amounts to less than f :!.60 per week. Tills
includos board, washing, and lighted,
heated and furnished room. Write for
catalogue and circulars, or inquire of any
one who has ever attended the school aud
convince yourself that it is one of the
best schools lu the country. Address the
Principal, J. George Becht, Clarion, Pa.,
for particulars. 21

Thompson's Barosma is the secret of
the success of a great physician who is a
specialist on kidney and liver diseases.
It is pleasant to take and agrees with the
most delicate stomach. oOu and fl.UU,
Duun fc Fulton.

SPREAD OF DISEASES.

Germs Often Carried in Milk Bottles.
Necessity of Cleanness.

The householder should work band in
band with tbe milk man to prevent his
bottles and cans from becoming infected
with the germs of typhoid fever and other
communicable diseases and thus spread-
ing the infeotion. State Health Commis-
sioner Samuel G. Dixon insists upon
this precaution in speaking of general
methods of combatting disease.

The commissioner states that tbe de-

partment finds frequent exa nplea of tbe
spread of typhoid fever and other dis-

eases through carelessness In the han-
dling of milk containers,

"For instance," says Dr. Dixon, "there
will be handed out from a bouse infected
with typhoid fever, diphtheria, or scarlet
fever an empty milk bottle In which lurk
the deadly germs. The milk man places
this in his crate which be alterwards uses
for his next day's supply. Indeed, the
mere handling of the bottle from the In-

fected house makes it exceedingly proba-
ble that tbe milk man will Bpiead the
germs of disease to the rest of his bottles
and cans.

"It is therefore tbe duty of the person
in whose borne there Is a case of com-

municable disease to see to it that betore
the individual milk bottle Is returned to
the milk mau to thorougly cleanseit.
This can be done by first rinsing it wTfh

cold water and afterwards scalding.
"The milk man on bis part should

never refill a bottle until be bas passod it
throngh bis cleansing apparatus at his
establishment. When milk is delivered
from a large can iuto pitchers or other
vessels handed out from a house, the
milk man should not handle such vessel,
but should pour tbe milk out ot his can
without permitting it to touch tbe cus-

tomer's container, and without touching
it with bis hands or bis measure.

"These seem like very simple precau-
tions and they are, but only (hose who
make a constant study of tbe causes of
epidemics realize bow essential the obser-
vation of these cautionary measures are
for the protection of tbe public health.
Just a very little care often prevents a
very great amount of sickness and death."

Cream of the News.

No man ever got a pain in his back
from carrying bis neighbor's burdens.

When looking for the right thing in a
Christmas gilt, come here. Very easy to
get suited in Just what you want for your
friend, Hopkins. It

Our Idea of a modest man Is one who
can keep his opinion of himself to him-
self.

We anticipated your wants and think
we bave succeeded In getting tbe yery
article you would like to present to your
friend. Dunn A Fulton. It

Unless you bave money to burn don't
try to keep tbe pot boiling iu a poker
game.

San-Cu- ra Ointment for emergencies.
Heals cuts, burns, bruises, scalds. Quick
relief from pain. Dunn it Fulton, 25

and 50c.

Few magnifying glasses are powerful
enough to enable a man to see his own
faults.

Thompson's Barosma is absolutely
harmless and guaranteed lo cure all tbe
diseases of tbe kidneys, liver and bladder,
also palpitation of tbe heart and nervous
debility. 50c and $1.00. Dunn fc Fulton.

No man who says just what be thinks
is apt to acquire an enviable reputation
as a thinker.

San-Cu- ra Ointment cures piles, ecze-

ma and any skin disease. San-Cur- a Soap
should be used to wash the parts affected
before applying the Ointment. 25o each,
Dunn A Fulton.

It's difficult to convince a man that
bis money isn't on a sure thing until
after tbe race.

If you are contemplating matrimony
along about the holidays call and inspect
tbe Republican's sample list of invita-

tions. We are prepared to furnish the
neatest in either printed or engraved
stock. tf

At a certain age a woman begins to
worry for fear she won't get married,
and a man for fear he will.

It Costs Only One Cent

To send a card asking for our catalog,
setting forth the advantages enjoyed by
the students who attend Tbe State Nor-

mal at Indiana, and it may be tbe turning
point in the life of your son or daughter.
An education obtained in a good normal
school fits for life and business, as do
other schools, but its diploma has a pe-

culiar logal value that should not be
overlooked; It makes its possessor a le-

gally qualilled teacher in the State for
life.

None of us can look yery far Iuto tbe
future. Your daughter may not need to
leach now, and may lay her normal di-

ploma away, ueyer Intending to use it.
But some disaster later in lile may make
it necessary for ber to earn ber living,
and that diploma would prove her most
valuable possession. Is it not best tor be
educated in a school whose diploma has
such value?

The Indiana State Normal was founded
by tbe General Assembly In 1871: it is

one of the best known schools of its kind
iu the land, and the expeuse of attending
it is as low as can be found in any first-clas- s

institution of learning.
Our Winter Term will open January 1.

If you desire full information about this
school, address the Principal, James E.
Amout, LL. I)., Indiana, Pa. 4t

Annual Reduction Sale.

Iu ordor to close out Trouser Lengths,
furnished to agents lor samples, we will
close out trousers made to order as follows:

Style represented in grade B aud CO,
$'2.!X, were fl.i".

Stylus represented lu grade C at f:l.l!X,

were $5.00.
Styles represented iu grade D at f'l.GS,

were J5.50. ,
Styles represented iu grado K at $:1.!I8,

wero $6 00.

Styles represented in grade F at $1.58,

were $6.50.
Styles represented iu grade G at $l.0H,

were $7.00.
Styles represented in grado II al $".- -,

were $7.50.
Styles represented iu giade i at $.S8,

were $8.25.
Styles represented iu grade K at $.88,

were $8.75.
A pair of trousors given free with every

order for a suit.
A J. G. Biiioky, Tionesta, Pa.

Christmas
Presents

We have displayed a large
stock of

FIXE t HI.M.
Fancy plates, cups and saucers,

deep dishes, salts and peppers, indi-

vidual butter dishes, sugar and cream
sets, chocolate pots, etc.

millions.
Hand mirrors in many varieties.

i.i: ithi:h goods.
Toilet sets, comb and brush sets,

writiog desks, collar aud cuff boxes,
etc

FAXCY GOODS!
Shaving sets, handkerchief and

glove boxes, manicure sets, work
boxes, fancy, Japanese boxes, etc.

PERFUMES.
Fancy boxes.

IIIUISTJI AS POSTALS
la many varieties.

And maoy other articles too numer-
ous lo mention.

Bovard's Pharmacy

Hopkins' Store

A rare and of values at

is visible at Store.

Our collection of suitable and

useful Christmas Presents was never

better or larger than this year.

We have suitable for

all, both great and small,

and and

for all
sizes of

DO YOU

HOLIDAY
GOODS

We Strive to Please the
People.

captivating collection splendid moderate

always Hopkins'

Christmas Galore

something

Corsets, Hosiery, Blankets,
Underwear.

Overcoats, Cloth-

ing
People.

WANT

Flannels
Outings.

Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes

and Rubber Goods.

L. J. HOPKINS.

For a number of years we
have given our patroos the
benefit of the largest and

best selected stock of

Diamonds, Kings, WalrlieM,

Clocks, Fine Gold and
Plated Jewelry,

Sterling and Silver-Plate- d

Hare.
In fact everything kept .

in a first-clas- s jewelry etore
by any jeweler in north
western Pennsylvania, but
this season's stock is far su-

perior to that of former
years and it will pay you to
come in and inspect our

stock.

STOllE OPEX EYEXIXGS

IIAUVKV FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Hopkins' Store

Dolls, Toys
And Chinaware, Books, Blocks

and Games. We can meet your
ideas, suit your pocketbook, and
please your friends with useful arti-

cles, such as Silverware, Table Linen,
Napkins, Towels, Scarfs, Tidies and
Embroidery Linen, Handkerchiefs,
Mufllers, Gloves, Mittens, &c.

Trunks, Suit Cases
and Telescopes.

Men's Shoes, Ilub- -

ber Goods and
Warm Footwear.

OIL CITY

SATISFACTION?

Try Our Torpedo Service.

We have demonstrated to a large number of
Oil Operators since we began manufacturing
Nitro-Glycerin- e, a month ago, that we can

shoot oil wells, and do it proper.

Our Glycerine Speaks for Itself.
It is always new, fresh stock, made from the
best material obtainable, and brings results

that arc highly satisfactory.

Call up either office,

Plcasantvilic, Enterprise, or Tidioute.

Keystone Torpedo Co.,
II. C. Mapes, Proprietor.

House Coats
and Bath Robes

It is putting it mildly to say that a new House Coat or Smoking Jack-
et will give any man reason for self congratulai ion. Tbe Bath Uobes make
ideal reading and house coats, too, aside from tlinir first purpose.

These garments are more than ticceptablo Christmas gifts. Tbo styles
we are selling are filled with handsomeness and originality and will render
service every day in tho year and as often remiud tho wearer of tbe giver's
solicitous consideration.

$4, $5, $G, $7 to $10

Bath Robes
The man who lacks a Bath Kobe is miuua one of the most luxurious

items iu the maseulino wardrobe. It is a unique gurment, and nothing ran
take its place. We have a remarkably good robe at 83, in light and dark
colors, of a soft, heavy fabric. Bay from 85 to 810 aud you get a fine all
wool garment, in rich and tasteful coloriugs, that should be good for a

RAMMERS
"oaTei price-clothie- r

414--3 SENECA ST. PA.


